
the wopcr custodian or all witness fees un-
til called forbv witnesses.

Mr. I'atteison Did jtu ever read the.
Auditor's report.

ilavor V,'j man I never did.
"Did you ever read the city charter to as-

certain what your duties are?"
-- I never did "
"What! neerread the city charter!"
"InivcrUuL"
"Well, or course you read the ordinance

Exin-- r your salary?'
"I never read it." Laughter.
The court then adjourned for dinner. At

the afternoon session James JlcCurdy, a
former policeman, testified a to the manner
of entering cases on the docket.

Tlie SInyor :rtd His Memoranda.
Maj or Wyman was recalled. He produced

n. vest-pock- memorandum hook, in which
lie had recoided $l,60Sas the total amount ot
x itness fees collected up until October 1,

ISM. Sir. Patterson put the witness under a
scere relative to the
wanner in which the memoranda was oh-t- a

ned. The Mayor said he procured t'.e
jinnies from blips furnished him by his
cJeik.

Hien began the examination of a long list
of character witnesses, and this furnished
considerable amusement. There wete just
30 cf thee called, and the liit comprised
tome of tho most prominent citizens, busi-
ness and professional men and politicians in
the two cities. Once m awhil2 Sir. Ro"ib
would cry out the name of some prominent
jin'.iv.Jt!..l such as It F. Jonei or John Chnl-fan- t.

They did not answer, howcx cr.
"Ir. I'attci son succeeded in drawing con-

siderable aniu'-emn-t from, the witnesses
after thev would testifv that they had never
3: anything de:ogatoiy to Mayor Wy-man- 's

character.
Oaestions Asked Character TTitnesses.

Mr. John I5oj d, a liverv stable keeper, was
the first diameter witness produced. lie
testified that Mayor W man' reputation for
honesty was thebest. Others wore or tho
same opinion, lie could not name the others.
TTnder n ho stated that oc-

casionally Major IV) man hired vehicles
Irom him. lie .was aked wliothor he had
jic er heard or Ma or Wyman taking money
from ramblers arid others for protection,
and as a remit tl.e.--e wai a great influx
of surh characters from Pittsburg to Alle-
gheny. Objected to and Judge Kennedy
said the question was imprudent.

Attorney Vatteiaon said that the prosecu-
tion would be for the question.
The witness pleaded ignorance.

Mr. J. T. Mcintosh, another character wit-li- e,

testified that from his business relati-

on-he always found Mayor "VVymin to be
uniformly honest He never heard or any
lawless chaiacterpajing for tho privilege
ot lit ins in Allegheny except in political
times, lie was asKea wiioinei- - uo uiu hol
knon whether Koe Losov did not pay $600

for the privilege of carrying on a disorderly
Jioum: in Allegheny. Objected to andover-mled- .

Yttomev Patterson again asked whether
witness had eter ticaid that money was
taken trom II. O. Price for running a wheel
of fortum- - at the Exposition.

Mr William Wilson, of Allegheny, was an-

other character witness. He was asked
whether he had not also heard the above
charges made against the Mayor, and said
he never heard any uilk of that.

Many V. Citizens Called.
The other character witnesses called were:

William P llennett, the book binder; Fred
Gii inner, the contractor, John A. Mvlor, the

K. W. Cartwright, of Steven-to- n

A Cart light; Thomas McCaffrey, tho
real estate agent; Senator John X. Xeeb,
"William Fo'-d- , John Trimble, Crosby Gray,
the chic' clerk in Chief Brown's office: Mnior
McLaughlin, of the Health Bureau: Fred
Andriessen and Fred Beuehlei, the liquor
men: J H. Annstiong, the real estate agent;

McCillin, A. II. Leslie, Kq., Judge
Mclvcnna. William Fairman, the undei-takc- r:

Uev. Mr. Workman. Alex. Pentecost.
Alexander Knox, Captain O'Brien and
Laurence Sloan, the latter one of Mayor
1 man s bondsmen.

The prosecution called A. K.
Scandrett and George Botnwell in rebuttal,

ho testified 1 hat during their terms, which
ran back to Mavor Phillips' time, the cus-
tom in entering cases and dividing costs
vasiupctlv opposite to that testified to by

Clerk Huiiiieshagen as the mode now m
vogue Both sides here rested and court ad-
journed.

Attorney T. M. Marshall yesterday filed
the reasons lor the new trial asked for in the
case of Clerk David Hastings, of
AHegheni. It is held that the Couit erred
in admitting the abstracts of the experts as
to the contents of the book kept by Hastings;
that it erre-- i in the charge to the jnry and in
Buniittmg tho stubs of the receipt books as
evidence nirainst the defendant. The mo-
tion will likcl) be argued Saturday.

A CALL FOR MONEY

To Help Entertain the Visiting Soldier Dele-
gates Mayor Gourley Slakes a Pnblic
Announcement The st Opportunity
to Do Honor to the T ar Veterans.

Mayor Gourley, who was made treasurer
or the fund lor entertaining visiting dele-

gates to the Department Encampment of
Hie G. A. It., is anxious to secure as many
contributions as possible. Feeling that it
is probably the last opportunity the people
or Pittsburg will have to honor in such a
wav the fast th'nning ranks of the country's
defenders. His Honor has issued a call lor
contributions as lollows:
To the Citizens of Tittoburg:

"The representatives of 50.0CO soldiers of
the late war will meet in this city on tho
Sltti and 23th of this month as a Department
Lncaiiipment or the Grand Army or the

The posts of this county have provided
lor the entertainment and expense incident
to ths meeting. Tin-- will be about all the
local members of the order can assume
without trenching upon the funds held for
relief pui poses.

"It i deemed fitting that the citizens of
Pitt-bur- g, whose patriotic work during the
llebelhon ouud expression in feeding andntert.iiuing the soldiers passing through ourd', would embrace, this, peihaps the last
opportunity of honoring the veterans by
providing, in the same old hall, a banquet in
recognition of their sen-ice-s and the mem-one- s

clustering around old City IIhII and the
fctirring times through whicli they passed.

"A circular has beon forwarded to a nam-b- ei

ot oui business men, some of whom have
Already responded liberally, but to make tho
occasion a success befitting the importance
ol onr citv more funds will be required.

"Ha mg been appointed treasurer of the
fund. 1 v ill ltceive any donations made for
1H purpose named, which will be publicly
acknowledged in the columns of tho press of
the citv Contributions of any amount will
lie thankfully received. H. L Gocklev,

"Mayor."
Yesterday's contributions were as follows:

THt DisrtTCit. $100: Mrs. J. M. Gusfcv. $103; H.
M-- Cuir), !. James McKean, $25: T. C.
JerV-us- , $iV fe,iinc. Chairant Jfc Co.. $25: II. L
Uourle-- . 13, M. Roscnbaum, $10; George li.
3Iarhall, Si. Total, $340.

JTot Satisfied Tilth the I.. C &T.
The'cfEcials of the B. & O. road, after care-

fully inspecting tne Pittsburg and Western,
think that the P., C. & T., or tho line from
Xcw Castle to Akron, is not in shape for
last trains. As toon as the ground thaw s
out a lorce of men will bo puttowoikto
loilast the roid. and it is thoucht that by
June 1 the line will be ready. The Akron
branch to Chicatro Junction is as solid as a
rock, and the officials aro very ruuch pleased
with this end or the line. "It is the deter-
mination not to put on the fsst trains until
the roid is in fiist-clas- s condition. Third
Vice President .Lord says he wants the Chi-
cago tro.ns to make the schedule time from
the first da. Mr. Lord would rather wait a
year than have the road receive a black eyo
It om the start by ditching somo or tho
trains. The Tittsburg and Western will
certainly lie a grtat line after the B. & O.
people get through with the improvements.

In Search of Endolf Kafer.
Mary Barlow, of Cummings, Cook county,

111., has been tiding for some tlmo to get
track of Xuclolf Ituftr, whoso address in 1823
wasXo 72 Penn avenue, but who seems to
liai t faded out sinre thci,. He had resided
there previous to the time mentioned since
ISTC Kudoir Hater was born in Canton
Berne, Switzerland, and the lady who asks
to kaow cf aim rays she has written to the
iwiss Consul in Philadelphia and to tho
Chiet of Police in w ithout getting
a response from cither, so she tries the clerk
of court f. llufer was born in 1842, so is 50
jea.-- old. Mary Barlow says it is Important
for Itufer's family to know whether he is
living or dead and just as impel tnntor.e
way as tli otl.er. and if he is dead a cer-
tificate to tnat effect will fill tho bill.

Humane Society Contributions.
The weekly meeting of the Iiumnne y

was held jestcrday afternoon. Miss
Gertrude A Shattuck was elected a member.
The lolloww- donations were received:

. J. D. Mitchell. $5; Mrs. J. T. McCance,
S2: Gertrud Snsttack, $1; John C Xewmver,
$5; Mrs. E. J. McPherson, $10; Mrs. Annie E.
Dr.fi, $lj Maiter George Xewmcyer,$lMaster
Allen Newmcyer, $1; Miss Annie Xewmyer,
$1: Miss Brssle Mcfagno, $1; Miss Maggie

1: Mr. J. O. Flower, $5: John H.
$3; Mr. Joseph Brnening, $2. Fines

lroin 'squ.re Rawson, received from chicken
iruten, $J0.

OBLIVION . II DEATH

.Sought by a Prominent Alle-

gheny Contractor, Who

Sent a Pistol

BALL THKOUGH HIS HEAD.

A Family Quarrel Followed by a
Threat of Arrest Was the

IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF THE DEED.

The Shot results Fatally, the End Beins
Almost Instantaneous.

A SENSATION CAUSED BI THE SUIC1DB

J. C. Ackerman, one of Allegheny's best
known contractors, feared the terrors of the
great unknown le:s than he did the igno-

miny of being arrested. In proof of this
be shot himself at his home at 240 Kiver
avenue, at 9:15 o'clock last night. The ball
entered the right temple, and he died be-lo- re

be could release bis grasp on the re-

volver.
Coroner McDowell was notified at once

and his clerk, Grant Miller, made a partial
investigation. As far as could be learned
last night Ackerman had been drinking to
some extent, though he bears the reputation
of being a sober man. He was one cf the
prominent citizens of the Eighth ward and
was a well known figure in local
politics He was a contracting teamster.

.Result of a Threat of Arrest.
According to the story told to the officer

he had had a slight quarrel with bis wife
and yesterday evening the quarrel was re-

new ed over some trivial domestic matters.
The discussion became so warm that at 9
o'clock his spouse left the house, vowing
she would have him arrested. She
had no soone left the house
than Mr. Ackerman went into his
bedroom. In the meantime the wi,fe was
hunting for an ofheer, and while she was re-

turning the report of a revolver was heard.
The children hastened to their father's

room the eldest is only 14 years of age
and there they found him lying on the bedi
The little ones were terror-stricke- n and
speechless, and were thus standing there
when the motherand Officer John Deeble ap-

peared. Ackerman lay on the bed dead,
with the blood running from a bullet hole
in his right temple and the smoking re-

volver still in his hand. For a moment
they simply stood t d watched the dead
father surrounded by bis children.

Death Was Practically Instantaneous.
In vain hope thev called on Dr. John

Kirker, but there was no use for a physi-
cian. The doctor said he bad died
almost as soon as the shot was fired.
Mrs. Ackernian's grief was something
terrible to witness. The poor woman be-

came hysterical at the tragic ending of the
family quarrel' and her screams could be
heard a square away. The neighbors rushed
in, but it was long before they succeeded in
quieting her. She is rather a good-looki-

woman and is nearly 40 years old. " Her
husband is about the same age. They have
three children. Mr. Ackerman was known
all over the city and owns considerable
property in the Eighth ward.

The probable secret of the suicide was
ledrned from an intimate friend of the fam-

ily. He said the couple had got along
quite well together, but that Ackerman be-

came despondent very easily and was
especially fearful of imprisonment.

"Some time ago," the gentleman said,
"Ackerman was arrested for some trivial
offense and it was weeks before he recov-
ered from the disgrace and hated even to
hear people mention the subject He tolcl,
me that if he was everthreatened with arrest
again he would shoot himself rather thau
submit to the disgrace. He had been drink-
ing, and this with the idea that his
nrivftt tronhles would be made nnhlin
property, caused him to quit his work and j

nie ueiore mc omcer couio. rcacn tne
house."

The news of the suicide caused a decided
sensation, and quite a crowd collected in
the neighborhood of the house.

A CLOSE CORPORATION.

Annual Meeting of the Cut Stone Contract-
ors and Qaarrjmen'ft Association of the
County A Sprightly Banquet at the
Xtuquesne Last Evening.

The annual meeting of the Cut Stone Con-

tractors and Quarrymen's Association, of
Allegheny county, was held attheDuquesne
yesterday. The name of the organization is
misleading. It is composed of county cut
stone contractors and qunrrymen who ship
cut stone into the county. There are SO

members, about half living in the county.
w hile tne others come from various parts of
the country. The object is to make a close
corporation out of the business. Most of the
contractors here belong to the association,
and they won't Duy stono from a quarryman
anywhere unless he is a member." The
organization naB certain rules and regu-
lations, and both seller and buyer
aie expected to live tip to them. The" con-
tractors state that the quarrymen are satis-fle- d,

and since the association was formed,
a year ago, there has been little trouble
about prices. Another object is to weed
dead beats out of the business. A con-
tractor who won't pay his debts is discarded,
and the quarrymen in the association re-
fuse to ell hiin stone. It Is a mighty hard
thing for people not in the association to
buy and sell stono in the county.

At the meeting it was decided to increase
the number of trustees from three to Ave.
The now officers are- - President, S. R. Lind-sj-

Vice Piesident, C. O. Malone, Cleveland;
Secretary, C. T Buente, Pittsburg: Treas-u:-- r,

John Clark; Trustees, A. Stehle, D.
Mornon and E. tA. Knox, Allegheny, and W.
C. Stew ait and William Roir, Cleveland.
Secretary Buente stated last evening tnnt
nothing butroutine business was transacted.
Several amendments to the constitution
were passed. About 65 members were
present.

The banquet tff tho association at the
Duquosne in the evening was a great suc-
cess. Covers were laid lor 123 people. Tho
dining room was neatly decorated withtropical plants, and the tables were orna-
mented with flowers. A very neat andpretty menu curd was prepared. On the
outside wai the picture of a stono building
half completed. A number ,or workmen
were busy in the foreground cutting the
materials. After the banquet the toastmas-ter- ,

Mr. Reese Ltudsoy, got in his w ork. The
speeches wero good and stirred up consider-
able applause. Mayor Gourley intended to
speak on "Our City," but ho was absent. S.
U. Trent took his place, and made a pleasing
speech. The other toasts were, "The Stone
Must Be Strictly Uniform iro Color," W. S.
Frnser: "Liberal Estimates," E. A. Knox;
"Why AVo Aio Here." G. A. McArthur: "Tho
Press and the Trades," J. B. Johnston; "The
Agent," S. E Gill; "The Building Trade," H.
R. Batnes: "Breakers," J. J. Miller.

Salvation Oil has the "call." It is
rooting out all toreica mixtures. Price 25
cents.

Eee the 2Vew Bedford Cords.
Plain and fancy, in the new white goods.

A beautiful fab'ric Jacquarded jus like
the popular wool Bedfords.

Jos. HonifE & Ca's,
Penn Avenue Stores.

8500 Keward
Por any trace pf antlpvrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound in
Krause's Headache Capsules. All drug-
gists, wrssu

rTJgffrl
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CENTRAL TRACTION PLANS.

The Electric Line Will Soon Begin Opera-
tion Night Cars a Probability Then A
Dividend Declared, to Be Credited on the
Stock.

The annual meeting of stockholders and
election of officers of the Central Traction
Company was held at the "Westinghouse
building yesterday afternoon. Only a few
stockholders were present outside of the
old Board of Directors and the voting was
mostly done by proxy. Tho old board, con-

sisting of George I. Whitney, T. A. Gilles-
pie, Calvin Wells, E. M. Byers, C. H. McKee,
T. B. Attoibury and J. K. McGinloy, were, re-

elected without opposition, 17,000 shares be-
ing voted. The board organized by

Georso I. Whitnov, President; T. A. Gil-
lespie. Vice President, and John F. Miller,
Secretary. One of the banks will probably
lie elected lor Treasurer.

The leport of President Whitnov states
that under Vice President Gillespie's direc-
tion the old Conter avenne line is being
rapidly changed to the Westinehouse
eleotrio system, and in April it is expected
that ten cars will be running on this line.
It will be used as a reeder to tho cable road.
Motorcars will hanl light built passenger
cars to and fioin the intersection of Wylio
avenne and Fulton street, whero tho cars
will be transfeuedby luo ora Y switch. It
is intended to extend the electrlo wires
down Wjlie aenue to oonnect with the
wires of the Duqueene load, which uses tho
Central's tracks down town, and will allow
tho use of its wireB in return. Then ir any
accident should cause a stoppage of the
cable road the Center uvenue eleotrio cars
will be run down over the cable tracks until
tho bie-i- is repaired, and the hill residents
will suffer no Inconvenience. The electrio
machinery will be plaoed- - in the Wylie
avenue power house. Vice President Gil-
lespie was asked lust night when the muoh-talked--

all-nig- cars would be put on the
ioaa. "i can't say pomiveiy," was ms repiy,
"but after we get our electric line in opera-
tion we will run night cars if our patrons
demand it."

Tho kioss revenues of 1891 over 1S90 were
increased a little more than 22 per cent.
Three million passengers were carried and
only one fatality occurred. The emplojes
of the load have'no grievances, according to
President Whitney, and the lelations

the company and employes are ami-
cable. Tho net earnings for the year wero
$55,672 SL Tho assets are: Real es.tate,
S8.IC2 CO: corporation and equipment, $1,170,-73- 9

19; cash, $14.iS2 OL Liabilities: Capital
stock, $813 823 50; bonds, $375,000 ticket ac-
count, $4 OS; profit nnd loss, $65,2(35 Si.
Fares and lents yielded $186,320 31 during tho
j ear and tho expenses o' operation, increase
and interest 'were $129,647 0.

The completion of tho cable road and
change to electric system of Center avenue
line used up the sixth assessment on stock
in addition to the surplus earnings. As this
was considered capital invested a dividend
of $2 GO per share was declared on February
1, amounting to $75 000. which was oreditod
on stock, making $30 paid on each share of
stock at this date.

Only One Xew Director Elected.
Tho annual statement of the finances and

operation of the Allegheny County Light
Company was submitted by Treasurer R. D.
McGonnigle at the stockholders' meeting
yesterday afternoon. It showed the assets
to be $1,504,176 11, or which $472,022 .",0 Is real
estate, engines, ate, $100,000 electilcal ap-
paratus. $293 009 27 consti action, $117,030 bond
account and $5,763 5 cash. The liabilities
include $555,800 capital stock issued. $500,000
20-- y ear 6 per cent bonds, $242,183 83 bills pay-
able and $133,970 91 undivided profits. The
earnings lor 12 months ending December 31
wero $323,587 73: operating expenses, $222,-11- 0

93; net earnings. $62 002 u9. The company
has in operation 36,600 incandescent lamps
and 1,130 uio lamps. Tho following weie
elected Directois: Geo. Wcstinguouse-- , Jr.,
Kobeit Pitcairu, Jas. II. Willock.C. L. Magee.
J. E. Ridaii, Win. Eberhart, Theo. Sproull,
G. II. Blaxter, W. B. Rodgers. Jas. H. Wil-loc-

the only now member, takes the place
ofE. M. Bycrs.

Meeting of Nrtatorium Stockholders.
The Pittsburg Matatorium stockholders

at the annual meeting in 'the company's
office yesteiday elected directors as follows:
F. J. Torrance. W. G. McCindless, C. L. Ma-
gee, Wnarton McKntght and M. DeWolf.
Secretary Stevenson's annual report showed
that for the year ending January 31, 61,563
baths have beeu taken In the building, of
which 9,555 were Turkish baths, 38.861 swim-
ming baths. 12,480 tub baths and 161 hot ealt
water baths. Mnce tho building opened in
May, 1890, 103,363 baths have been taken in it.
In commenting on the report Treasurer

congratulated the stockholders
that the company was free from debt and
its future rosy.

TO CHANGE THE SYSTEM.

The Central Board ot Education Is Op-

posed to Present 3Iode of .Examining
A Committee Appointed to Change It
Several Reports Handed In.

An entire change in the methods now ii
vegue for the examination and promotion of
Pittsburg public school pupils is more than
a possibility. The Central Board of Edu-
cation held its regular meeting last night.'
It was the last meeting of the old board,
and the new board was organized for the
coming year. After the reception of the
reports of committees the board adjourned
sine die. Dr. Kearns then Btepped for-

ward, and in an earnest speech presented to
Dr. W. H. McKelvey, the president of the
board, a gold-mount- ebony gavel as a
token from the members of their high ap-
preciation or his services as president lor
tho past nine years. Mr. Treush and

McCandiess also spoke of the eminent
services of Dr. McICelvey. Dr. McKehey
was chairman, Charles Reisfar
secretary and Mark W. Lewis assistant y.

The following important measure was
brought before the board for action by Dr.
Keai ns: "A very serious evil exists in al-
most the w hole range of our common andhigher schools, that is the memo-rite- r

metuod of instruction, which seems to
be a necessity so long as the rank In scholar-
ship continues to be determined by per cent
of a pupil's correct answers in examinations.
This abuse of --memory ratijjues tho brain
and lowers the powers of the mind.
Lessons are memorized and not acquired bv
efforts ofthe understanding, hence thev are
not well retained and furnish a poor basis
for wide intellectu.il culture. Xot only this
but the enioticnal conditions and the start-
ling phenomenarof hypnotism are in many
cases superinduced by this cramming
method."

Dr. Kearns rollowed this by introducing a
resolution providinir for the appointment
of a committee to be composed ofthe Presi-
dent and Secretary of tho Central Board,
three members, the City Superintendent
and principals of the Hich and Xoim.il
schools, to take Into consideration thepresent system of examinations ana leport
ns to the advisability of changing the
system.

Tho i csolntion was unanimously adopted
and Chairman McKelvey appointed as the
thtee members on the committee Dr. Kearns,
Dr. A. E. McCandless and David Torrence.

Tho leport of City Superintendent Luckey
for the month ot January showed an enroll-
ment of 27,551 pupils, with an average at-
tendance of 23,277. The report or Secretary
Reisrar ihowed warrants drawn to the
amount of SU.CKK 02. The balance in the

at tne close of the fiscal year
was $5,012.

TO BAV2 TIIZPATBICK.

Attorney Brcnnen Will Ask for a Pardon
for the Convicted 3Xurdcrer.

W. J. Brennen, acting for the Catholic as-
sociations of Allegheny county, yesteiday
piepared papers upon which he will ask for
commutation of sentence in the case of Pat-lic- k

Fitzpatrick, convicted of murder in the i
first degree for the killing of Samnel Early
in front of MulvihiU's saloon sorao months
ago. Fitzpatrick had been drinking heavily
lor two weeks beloie the killing, and Mr.
Brennen Is confident he can establish that
the man was not on account of intoxication
responsihle for the killing. ,

Fitzpatrick has neither money nor rela-
tives. He has neon sentenced to hang on
Maich 1, butit has been determined to make
a vigorous fight to save his lite.

THE ALLEeHENY BRANCH OFFICE

OP THE DISPATCH AT

107 FEDERAL ST.
Is open every day except 'Sunday until DP.
M. Advertisements will bo received up to
that hour for insertion the next mornlnjr at
regular rates.

PRIMARIES RULED OUI

The Action Taken by the Chartiers
Valley Kepublican Club.

OUTSIDERS ENTER A PEOTEST.

Nominating and Suggestion Meetings Held
Throughout the City.

PLINN AGAINST FLLN'X IN THE SIXTH

City politicians and ward workers are
going to move to Chartiers township to
learn the fine- - shades in the art of politics.
It is claimed that the Chartiers Valley Re-

publican Club has taken a jump over every
precedent and dccidud there shall not be
any primaries held in Chartiers township.
It is a part of the old Craltcm fight. Nearly
every citizen in the township is a candidate
and the club which dominates the politics
for the valley took the view that as there
would be no one left to vote when the can-

didates were counted out, primaries would
be a useless extravagance.

County Recorder Von Bonnhorst and
Percy F.. Smith are the leaders in the club.
Monday nighty a meetine of the club was
held, and after a long and stormy tight the
primaries died a painless death. Oat of the
list of candidates the club indorsed a few of
the aspirants for office who are members of
the club and those outside were not in-

cluded in the charmed circle. The ticket
named by the club is as follows: Super-
visors, A. C. Eeineman, Jacob Drake;
School Directors, George E. Pearson (three
years), J. E. Jones (three years), J. A. Evans
(two ears), Robert Reno (two j ears), Robert
Allen (one year), C. A. Stevenson (one year);
Justices of the Peace, Newton Petrie, D. H.
Feirell; Tax Collector. Rome B. Cool: As
sessor, George Petrie; Auditors, H.Y. Dough-
erty, W. S. Slack.

When this list was first presented there
was a great deal of dlsouosion. Many of the
members thought it was not fair to the. out-
side people, but a few heavy pieces of ora-
tory partially brought them over and then
tho list passed together with a resolution
indorsing only the men on this ticket and
saying that no other candidates shall be
recognized.

When the peoplo outside heard of this
nction,they rioted as It were and have de-
cided to hold primaries on Saturday when a
new ticket will be ohosen. One ofthe mem-
bers of the club ticket said yesterday thatan attempt would probably be made to stop
the primaries, although there are a consid-
erable number of members or the club who
favor the idea of having primaries.

HARRISON- - NOT B16 ENOUGH.

This Is the Opinion of
Frank Ho Is for the Field Against tho
PresidentMr. 2fledrlnghaus Denies
That Black Plate Is Scarce In America.

Niedringhaus and Frank,
of St Louis, passed through the city last
evening, bound for Washington. They
will appear before the Kiver and Harbor
Committee in behalf of certain improve-
ments in the Mississippi river for St, Louis.
Mr. lYrankis the bright Hebrew Republican
who knocked out O'Neil in the memorable
Democratic Waterloo three years ago. The
"Joker of the House," however, couldn't be
held down, and in the last election he sent
his opponent skyward. This is why Mr.
Frank now wears the title of ex. Mr. Frank
has one redeeming-trait- . Ho is very much
opposed to the tenomlnationof Presiden
Harrison.

"I am for the field against Harrison," he
said last evening. "If ho is nominated of
course I will support him, but I still think
that Blainn will be the man. He doesn't say
In his letter that he will refuse tho nomina-
tion ir it is offered to him. I consider Har-
rison a very small potato. He has ability,
but ho meddled too much in politic. If Ho
had devoted his time to the ceneral admin
istration of atfalis instead of interfering so
much in the dlstribntion of patronage, about
which ho knew nothing, the President would
be more popular with his party than he is

ir Blaine won't run, there are plenty
of other Republicans in the country .who,
would make good Presidents besides Ben'
Ilainson."

Mr. 2f iedringhans was more guarded in his
talk than Mr. Frank, but it was npnaient
.that he coincided with the views of his

He said he had no objection to
Mr. Harrison, bnt there was no lack of good
men in the party to run for President.
Blaine was his man, but he is not cast down
because the Secretary declines to run. Mr.
Niedringhaus is one of the leading tin plate
manufactureis in the country. He said the
business was developing finely. His firm is
rolling 21 tons of metal per day, but they
are not coating that much. In a
few weeks, he said, they would be
able to tin all the black sheets they
rolled. Mr. Nledringhaus denied that black
sheets are scarce in the United States. He
said this was the main part of the business,
as the tinning process is very sinmle. Ho
makes all the black plate be needs and ho
adds that It is only u question of a short
time until black plate will be plentiful in
America. His company is now offering the
drawings of its uoiks to help other tin plate
concerns. He thinks if the other manulac-turer- s

will do their duty, that the tin plate
pioduction of the country will meet the re-
quirements or tho McKinley tariff law.

FLINN FIGHTING FLINN.

William J. and Philip Opposing Candi-
dates for Select Council in the Sixth
t'ard dominations Blade by the Re-

publicans and Citizens.
Fifteen well-know- n residents ofthe Sixth

ward, comprising the committee appointed
by the citizens' meeting of Monday night
to suggest candidates for ward offices, met
last night in the office of the laundry on
Stevenson street. An hour was spent in
consultation and exchange of views, and a
ticket was partially named. William J.
riinn was named ior Select Council, W. G.
Mehaffey lor Alderman, and Johu S. Rite-no-

for Sohool Director. Another meeting
w ill be held at the same place this evening,
to choose candidates for Common Council
and fill out tho rest of tho ticket for Indorse-
ment. When completed the list will be sub-
mitted for indorsement to the citizens'
meeting, to be held Thursday evening in the
Forbes schoolhouse.

The Sixth ward Republicans held their
suggestion meeting last night There wero
nearly 200 voters present. Evan Jones pre-
sided and made a lousing speeoh. J. B. Mc-
Cance and H. Miller acted as secretaries.
The following ticket-

-

was named, and as
there is no opposition there will be no pri-
maries:

seicot Council, Phillip Fllnn; Common
Council, 'William Bishop nnd C. C. Rowley:
Alderman, Hugh Kennedy; School Directors,
Hul'Ii Adams, David C. Sitzler, S. J. Green:
Ward Assessor, S. J. Green.

Twelfth VFard Suggestion Meeting.
The Republicans of the Twelfth ward,

Allegheny, held a suggestion meeting last
night in the ward schoolhouse. Select Coun-
cilman Morris Einstein presided, aud thefollowing persons were named for school
directors: Joseph Staub. Jr., W. H. Wagner,
Edward Klotz, Albert Kalmyor, P. Renkaufand Archio Gardner.

Candidates in Thirteenth Ward.
The citizens of the Thirteenth ward met

last night and suggested Enitl Spahr, Will
iam McEIdowney aud William Chambers
for Common Council, and Albert Askins,
James Hunter and James McMillan for
school directors. Primaries will ba held
Saturday.

"Want the Mayor to Speak.
The citizens of the Twenty-fltt- h ward will

hold a lousing meeting at the school
honso. Twenty-fift- h stteet. The object is to
boom the coming election. Several prom-
inent speakers aro expected to oe present.
An effort is being made to have Mayor Gour-
ley present to address the meeting.

Democrats Name Their Men.
The Eleventh ward Democrats met last

night, with John Gillson in the cbair, and
suggested the following ward ticket: Com.
mon Council, John Wilion, William B.
Shanor; School Directors, William E. Early,
Albert Means; Assessor, James Irwin.

Onlet Domocratlo Primaries.
Th Democrats ef tljo Thirtieth ward,

Bouthilde, hold their primaries, last evening
at tho Kuex soheolheuse. The following

persons were nominated for the various
wai d offices: Select Council, J. It. O'Malley:
Common Council, William Kolun; school
directors, Harry Sellers and A. Mullen, and
ward canvasser, B. Maloy.

PEACE BEIGNB AGAIN.

Tho Democrats Get Tojethorand Decide on
National Delegate Candidates.

The Democratic factions or Allegheny
county have patched up a trnce, and the
warriors who two weeks a?o were carrying
with them sharpened battle axes are
now wearing ollvo branches. Upon the
peaceful platform the factions have decided,
on Georgo S. Fleming and James M. Guffoy
as the national delegates from Allegheny
county. They have not agreed upon a dele-
gate at large from the county.

At the last meeting ofthe State Committee
Secietary Harrity agreed to make P. Fojey
me aoie'-'nt- e at large in return tor ms sup-
port of Wright for State Chairman.

In the Interest of Shins.
D. T. Watson and Charles Robb loft for

Washington last evening as a committee
from the Allegheny County Bar Association
to ptesent the claims of George Shiras, Jr.,
to the President for the vacant seat in tho
United States Supieine Court. They were
armed witli tho resolutions passed by the
association, and prenarod to mako out a
strong case for Mr Shiras. On Friday a
committee of flvo manufacturers headed by
B. F. Jones will leave for Washington to
uige the appointment of the Pittsburg law-je- r.

'Want Another School Director.
The Republican Executive Committee of

the Twenty-eight- h wara, Southslde.met last
evening in the schoolhouse and appointed a
finance committee for the coming election.
They also named Thursday next as tho day
for holding primailes for the nomination of
a school director for a short or unexpired
term. The vacancy was caused bv tho de-
clination of II. Rohrkaste after being nomi-
nated.

APPEALS flOT SO NUMEROUS.

The End Appears to flave Been Jfearly
Beached at the City Assessor's Office
The Featnrrs ofthe FlDal Protests.

Business was slack at the City Assessor's
office yesterday. Less than 50 belated ap-

peals were filed during the day. Assessor
Hoerr was the only one ofthe Board on
hand and he was kept bifsy. Word was re-

ceived from Assessor Larkifi that his con-

dition was slightly improved, but As-

sessor Case was no better than
tho previous day. Among tho ap-
peals filed yesterday was one from
George Wilson, in the Nineteenth ward,
assessed $12,000 on 50x115 feet on Penn ave-
nue, near St. Clair street; appeals for a
$5,000 valuation on the ground that even this
is beyond tho rate of recent saie. John 11.
McKelvy asks a reduction from $56,900 to 6,

on lyi acres at Kegley avenue and 3i"-Cnl-

street; on 7f acres adjoining he asks a
cnt irom $15,000 to $37,(00.

D. B. Murcock apneals from the Twensy-secon- d

ward. He is assessed at $C9,350, on
land as follows: 1.40 acre". Squirrel Hill, near
Forbes street, $7,000; $13,150 on 8 63 acres on
WIghtman street: $31,200 on 5 70acres on Bry-so- n

street: $12,000 on 2 acres on Homewood
avenue.' His appeal makes 10.3 acres on
Wightman street. $8 021: 2 acres on Home-woo- d

avenue, $2 000- - 5.63 acres on Belmont
street, $i, 444, or $12,463 for all. He puts a cow
in the appeal valued AX 25 cents, and a horse
at 50 cents, but this is probably an error.

Emma V.Adams is assessed" at $143,351 on
9 aeies on Forbes, near Wightman strnets.
Her valuation she says is liberal at $38,230, as
the ground is so lough and broken that
there is hardly a level spot ou it large
enongh to build a house on.

G. G. O'Brien protests against an assess-
ment of $13,875 on li acres on Forbes, near
Edgertou avnue, winch he says is practi-
cally a hole in the ground that it would cost
$10,000 to brine up to the grade of the street.
He says $16,337 would be a liberal taxable
valuation.

In the Twelfth ward James B. Hill is as
sessed $14,250 on 72x130 feet at Penn avenue
and Twenty-sixth- , and $10,610 on 5x130 feet
adjoining. He apneals for a cut to $12,000 on
the former and $9,300 on the latter.

The Bhtler Street M. E. Church, Seven-
teenth ward, Is assessed nt $5,700 on 21x150
foot lot on Butler street adjoining tho
church property, which the trustees value
at only $1,000.

John D. McKee, in tho Eighteenth ward, is
assessed $39 000 on 13 acies adjoining Stanton
avenue, which ho values at only $19,500.

Ellen J. Black asks a cut from $1,600 to
$1,100 on 20x110 foot lot on Carnegie ktrect,
becanko that ie the highest offer over re-
ceived and because she, being a widow with
minor children, cannot sell tho property
until they aro'of age.

Fred Kohler places a value of $3,200 on four
ISxlCO foot lots on Butler street, which tho
assessors bad valued at f4,600.

AFTER AN ASSESSOR.

Why tho Property Owners of Stowe Town-
ship Object to tho Present Valuations
An cbo of One of the Poor Farm
Offers.

John Caughey, a Stowc townBbip assessor,
appeared to have a rocky road to travel in
the County Commissioners' office yesterday.
Daniel Herley and 'Squire Miles Bryan
charged that the assessor had assessed him-
self $700 an acre while for land not any
more valuable he had assessed them 52,500
an acre. They offer him $7,500 for a piece of
land he has assessed at $2,300. The township
was more largely represented than any
other since appealing began. The taxpayers
do not particularly object to their rating,
but to the alleged inequality thereof, and
some ot the affidavits made on the subject
make racy reading.

In North Versailles the assessors' books
showed an inciease or 19 per cent, to which
the Commissioners added 90 per ceut. In
Spring Garden borough the assessors' in-

ciease was 16 per cent, and the Commis-
sioners added bO percent. Reserve town-
ship was increased by the assessors 10 per
cent and another 10 per cent was added. In
Neville township a nnirorm valuation or$i00
per acre was placed by the Commissioners
on the land irrespective of what figures tho
assessors had given. From this township
there were two appeals of but slight mo-
ment. To-da- y appeals Mill be heard from
Marshall, Springdale, Sewickley and Union
townsnips.

The Commissioners yesterday made Rome
interesting statements in reply to the acMon
taken by residents of Plum township in
censuring them for adding 10 per cent to the
assessors' letuins froni that township, and
denouncing the Commissioners' action as
outrageous and unjust. Tho Commissioners,
as a sample of thoir course in the township,
referred to the Lee farm. Itwas'theone
playing a part in the poor farm matter. The
city thought It had an option on tho farm at
the price of $500 per acre, but the owners
withdiew their ofler, and refused to sell tho
farm at that price. The assessors have

the farm at a valuation of $S0 peg
acre, an increase of $10 per acie over the
former assessment. To the assessors'
figures the Commissioners have added 10 per
cent.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing tho grip, colds, headaches
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative iem-ed-

Syrup of Figs, whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must got the true remedy
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only. For sale by all druggists in 50c and
$1 bottles.

Grand Church Organ Gone.
That splendid church organ of a capacity

of 950 pipes, which has of late attracted ad-
miring multitudes to H. Klcber & Bro.'s
music store, has already been sold. There
were several parties a'ftei it from the city
and AVellsville and other points, but the
lucky man who secured the prize is Key.
Father Toner, of Chartiers Catholic Church.
The price of it is $1,400, and it is the opinion
of our foremost organises that no organ of
any other make and costing double the
money could compare with it. The great
variety of its stops, from the . faintest
whisper to the thunder tones of its com-
bined power, is something truly marvelous.
It is from the factory of Mason & Risch,
"Worcester, Mass., and ot the variety known
as the Grand Vocalion Church Organ. One
prominent minister declared that it was the'
greatest musical wonder of the age. Another
great feature is the astounding durability of
these organs, surpassing in that respect all
instruments, of whatever coit, used by
many churches. The 3Iessrs. Kleber, COS

"Wood street, have placed a large order for
them, and they certainly deserve the thanks
of all Christian communities for placing
within their reach such a glorious instru-
ment and at so reasonable a price.

Valentino Headquarters.
E. a Davis & Co., 00 Fifth avenua.
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ALL POSSIBLE HONOR

Bein? Paid to All That Is Mortal of
Adjutant General McClelland.

THE BODY BEACHES PITTSBDBG

it Midnight, Accompanied by the Governor,
Cabinet and itaff.

THE FIXAL FDXERAL ARRAXGEHEXTS

The remains of the dead Adjutant Gen-

eral arrived in Pittsburg on first section of
fast line west at 11:55 last night. The Gov-

ernor and his Cabinet and staff, General
Snowdeu and staff, Department CommanVer
Boyer and staffacd other prominent people
accompanied the dead soldier. The casket,
under guard of the dead General's staff, oc
cupied a special car. The plain casket was
almost hidden beneath floral emblems. A
crowd of probably 1,000 people awaited the
arrival of the train at the depot.

Company C, Eighteenth Regiment, Capt-
ain W. H. Davis, was there as au escort.
General "Wiley, ofthe Second Brigade, with
his staff", was also there, and other military
officers and privates were there to do honor
to the late Adjutant General. The
fnneral train was draped in mourning.
"When it pulled into the depot the military
escort was dAwn up'in line to receive the
body. The flowers were removed from the
casket, and the body, with the military
company in advance and the Governor, hfs
Cabinet and staff immediately following,
was borne to a hearse in waiting just outside
the station. The began the melancholy
march to Samson's undertaking rooms.

A Most Impressive Scene.
The escort with guns reversed and muffled

drums led-th- e way. Immediately following
the hears; the Governor and his Cabinet
rode iu carriages, while his staff clerks in
the department at Harrisbnrg, and other
friends and admirers of General McClelland
from abroad and from home followed in pro-
cession.

The quiet that comes with midnight had
fallen on the streets. The muffled drums
and the slow, measured tread,o' the soldiers
made dolefnlmusic while they marched to
the undertaking establishment.

The funeral of General McClelland, which
will occur at 2 o'clock this afternoon, will be
imposing, and will be one of the largest evor
seen In Pittsburg. Tho body will bo taken
from Samson's undertaking rooms at 11
o'clock this morning to the Third Presby-
terian Church.

Tho body ti ill not be removed from the
Third Chuich after the services as was
previously atranged, but will Ho in state at
tho church until 2 o'clock, tho hour set for
removal to tho Allegheny Cemetery. This
plan was deemed a better one than the
former idea of removing it to City Hall or
the county building, .

Veterans Are Guard of Honor.
At thechnrch a guard or honor will have

immediate charge or the remains, consisting
or members or the Loyal Legion, the Union
Veteran Legion and Duquesno Post, 259. Tho
services will be conducted by Rev.E.P.Cownn
or tho Third Church, and Rev. M. B. Riddle,
of tho Western University and Chaplain of
Duquesne Post. At its conclusion the body
will lie in state for some time. Seats will be
reserved for all the organizations, the G. A.
R., Loyal Legion, Union Veteran Legion,
Cooper's Battery of Lawrence eonnty, Gen-
eral McClelland's old command, the mem-
bers or tne ChamDer or Commerce, the Al-

legheny County Bar Association and other
military and civil bodies with whioh ho was
identified.

Governor Pattison and his staff
and the Generals commanding the brigades
of the State and their staffs, will also be al-
lotted positions in the church. The music
will be furnished by the Third Church choir
under the direction of W. B. Edwards, and
at the conclusion or the services the mili-
tary funeralWith attendant ceremony will
be conducted by the direction of Brigadier
General John A, Wiley.

The Final Military Arrangements.
Orders were issued last night from all the

military organizations which will take pare
in the funeral' services. General Wiley's
prder requires the Fourteenth and Eigh-
teenth Regiments to report at the Third
Presbyterian Church nt 1:30, this afternoon.
Official orders were issued from the head-ouarte- rs

of the Department of Pennsylvania
G. A. R. and of Encampment No. 1 Union
Veteran Legion In regard to the members
attending the funeral. Comrade n.
H. Benson::!!, of Colonel James C.
Hull Post No. 157, was appointed Assistant
Adjutant General, and Comrade O. M. Head
Ciller or Staff.

The following comrades wore detailed as a
guard of honor while the corpso is lyincin
state at the church: W. J. Patterson, Post
157; T. G. Samplti Post 128; William O. Rus-
sell, Post 151; B..F. Jennings, Post 259.

Tne following oiaers were issuea
HF.ADOnitTIRS ESCiMPHDTT NO. 1.

Union Veteran Legion
PiTTsntrKO, PA., Febrcays, 1892.)

General Order No. 1.
Ilic following arrangements have been made to

enable the encampment to pay the last sad honors
to our deceased comrade. William McClelland, late
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania:

1. The comrades will assemble at hall on Sixth
avenue.

At 1:30 o'clock p. M. move to Third Presby- -
terlan Church, nsst the remains In the chore.
thence to take position on Sixth avenue, right
resting at Smlthncia street, lett extending toward
Wood street, facing North.

liana ana colore ssiuuug as tue nearse passes lue
right of the column.

rter hearse has nassed. the Lerlon will break
from the right to march to the left In column of
fours. accnmDum Inir the funeral procession via
A ood and Liberty streets to Tenth street, where
the Legion will be dismissed.

II. The following comrades are detailed for duty
as Guards of Honor while the body Is lying In
state In thechurcht

ARTHCR MCFADDEX,
II. J. WttXEY.
JOHJ? BUEKE.
MATTUEW bLOA.

By onler.
Ciiaiu.es F. M cKesna.

Official: Colonel Commander.
George b. Ciialukrs.

Adjutant.
Headq'teks eighteenth Reg't N. G. P., 1

PTTTSiiUEG, February 9. 1693. J
Regimental Orders No. 3.

I. bo much or Keclmental Orders No. 2 as orders
regiment to assemble at 10:30 a. m.. Is hereby re-
volted. The regiment will assemble at tbe armorv
at 1 r. M. February 10. Overcoats and legglns will
be worn.

II. Field and staff will report mounted Instead of
dismounted, as previously ordered.

Bv order of COLONEL Noiiiian M. SMITH.
CIIABLES Keise. Adjutant.

McClelland's Friendship for Pattison.
On Saturday night previous to his deith,

realizing that the end was near. Adjutant
General McClelland called the Governor's
private secretary, Humphrey D. Tate, to his
bedside at the city hospital, and dictated
flfuil Instructions as to his funeral and
estate; He added the following: "I want to
say here and now howrrateful lam for the
continued and pronounced friendship shown
towaidraeatall times by Governor Robert
E. Pattison. He has beon more than a
friend to me. At no time since my associa-
tion with him havo I, in my heart, and I
hone I have not in any public action,
swerved tho slightest in true regard for
him, as well as carnot loyalty in all that he
has done. This I say now to corroct sonic
seeming apprehensions in this regard. He
has been mv friend and I am his friend."

General AlcClelland then took the paper,
read the lines carefully, and after doing so
added tho following, including his signa-
ture:

"I have nothing in my heart against any-
one, and dismiss nil thoughts against ethers
or whatever nature. Written'by Mr. H. D.
Tate for me February 6, 1S33, 3 o'clock p. x.

"William McClelland."

OUB THCrtSDAY OPFEK.

Tho Best Snit of Clothes Ton Can Tick In
Oar Store for S13 P. C. C. C, Clothiers.
On Thursday, February 11, you have our

permission to go through our establishment
and pick any suit of clothes, regardless of
the lormer prices, for $13. None of these
fine suits were damaged by fire, smoke or
water. All damaged goods were removed
to our basement-bargai- n department. This
is no ordinary sale, but because of oar late
fire we are justified in selling of all the
goods not damaged at enormous reductions.
Suits that are worth ?2C, $28 and $30, and
for which tailors charge ?40, nra in this sale
at 113. Last week it wns overcoats, this
wcefc it is suits. Most of these suits aro so
elegantly made and of stfclt fine materials
that few clothing houses carry thora. The
list includes: Fins cheviots, clay diagonal)
and worsted", olejant casalmerrs, narrow
and wide Wales, extra uuahlnehecks, ef ess-ba- rs

and plain patterns. The oream ef an
elegant nock.
P, 0, 0, 0., 01othlera,eernar Qrant and Dia-

mond itreeU, opp. tho Court House.

MISS FAY IS ANGRY

Because the Police Will Not Allow" Her to
Give Splrltusllstlo Exhibits Chief
Drown Says It Is Not a Proper Enter-
tainment for the Po.pIe.

Chief Brown will not allow any more of
Miss Annie Eva Fay's spiritualistic exhibi-
tions. "The whole affair is a fraud," s3id
he, "and should not- - have been permitted
last night. It surprises me that so many
people could be fooled this way. "We can-

not allow it any mote."
In accordance with these views the Chief

ordered that if another exhibit should be
attempted the principal should be arrested.
For Monday night's entertainment no
license had been secured. The manager,
however, appeared at the Department of
Public Safety offices yesteiday and paid the
license fee. Ho also" wanted to take out a
license for last night, but was refused.

Miss Fay is angry. When seen last night
she said: "1 knew nothing of this matter
until this morning, when my manngernoti-fle- e

me that the police'would not allow an-
other exhibit, because it was improper tor a
Pittsbursr audience to look at. I sent word
to Chior Brown'for moro explicit leasous for
his action, but could get no satisfaction. I
offere'l to give the entertainment free, with
tho same success. Nothing would do but I
must cancel mv dates, payback the money
to persons who had bought seats for

and prepare to leave the city.
Learning that the Auditorium was not
a licensed place, I offered to go to a regular
theater, but wjs refused in this also. I
should like to know what there is.improper
or wrong about my exhibit. I come on the
stage medes.ly attired and do and say
nothing to offend tho most fastidious. Chief
Brown objects to calling .up the spirit of
Fitzsimmons. Now, 1 scarcelr know who
Fitzsimmons was, and had no intention of
even mentioning his name.

"It puzzles mo to know where one man
gets tho power to say 'thi3 shall he and this
shall not.' I know there is some prejudice
against Spiritualism, but surely it is not a
crime to advocate It. I am not endangerinz
the peace or shocking the modesty or the
citv. nor am I attempting to rob anybody."

Miss Fay will make no attempt to hold
further entertainments in this city, and will
probably leave shortly.

3Iayon the Hunt tor December.
Mrs. Charles Gaschefsky, a Pole residing

in Jeannette, called at the Fourteenth street
station house, Southslde, yesterday after-
noon and asked lor police assistance in find-
ing her husband. She stated that he had
deserted Iter some time ago and she had
traced him to Pittsburg. She is a girl of 18
years, while her truant husband is 61 years
old. She appeared before Alderman Succop
and wanted to make information against
him for desertion.

Slay Have Been a Fittsbargor.
A telegram from Uhricbsville, O., states

that James Gil play, 6 feet 7 Inches tall,
weighing 150 pounds, with sandy mustache,
died thero Monday. He said he had been in
a Pittsburg hospital for seven weeks under
treatment for lumbago. An effort will be
made to find some of his friends.

A Battle at the Point.
In a flght with Patrick McDonougb, Mike

Connelly and John Flaherty last night.Jack
Connell was badly used up. The affair oc-
curred on Water street, neartbe Point. Con-
nell was carried home in a serious condi-
tion, while his three assailants were arrested
and locked up in Central station.

SPECIAL EXC0RSION TO WASHTNGTO',
B.C.,

Thursday, February II,
Via PErsrc,VAKiA Baxlkoad.

Special train of day coaches and Pullman
parlor cars leaves Union statiou at 9A.K.
Bate $9 for round trip, good ten days, giv-
ing stop-o-ff at Baltimore, either direction.
Pullman sleeping cars on evening trains.

Valentino Spoons.
The latest fad decidedly new happy

combination of arrow, heart and bow knot.
Sterling silver, gold bowl. Price, 52 00.
Mailed free of "charge. Introduced and
sold only by E. P. Koberts & Sons, Fifth
avenue and Market street. wpsu

TnE new cotton mousselines and organ- -
dies arelieautiful see them.

Jos. Hohjte & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Dress Suit.
For a good fitting suit or overcoat go to

Pitcairn s. 43i Wood street. wsu

See the new Anderson's ginghams wash
dress goods counter.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn AvenueStores.

Hugus & Hacke

Announce this week the opening of

NEW
SPRING DRESS

GOODS.

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH
AND GERMAN FABRICS in a
myriad of rich and effective designs.

FRENCH LADIES' CLOTHS in
a great variety of exquisite new spring
colorings $2.50 to 4 per yard. -

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, novelties
in stripe, diagonals, wave and dap-
pled effects.

An elegant assortment of the new
CREPON,PLISSE and JACQUARD
weaves in all the new colorings.

FRENCH SERGE, 50 inches
wide, a very choice quality, full line
of colors, $ 2. 50 a yard.

BLACK GOODS.
Of STAPLE and NOVELTY

weaves we show the most extensive
lines in this market.

1

Medium and light-weig- ht special-tic- s:

Camel's Hair Cloths, Clairette,
Bedford Cords, Convent Cloths,
Cheviots," Nun's Veilings,
Crepons, Tamise,
Drap de Almas, Challi,
Melrose, Carmelite,
All Wool and Silk-Wa- rp Henriettas.

Hemstitched and Plain Bordered
Nun's Veilings in all qualities.

Cor. Fifth Aveand Market St.
fe7.5iwsu

FINE
SILVER
PLATED
WARE,
Jfot tno kind sold irthe drygpods e.r trlm-fi- a

mine stares, bet tJ Jijqh-oias- nnailrnnle-b- y

plato geags inatie Gorham, Iteed Bar--
ton and others,

and merit that wi) jta.io tlio test nf (Jyery-(la- y

use unci )at a lifetime. Oar spring s,taV
of Ten nutl TfthWin Is fh.e largest and
handsomest we have ever shown.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AJil) 3IAHKET ST.

' . fie iiw

ToTtnred a Newsboy.
W. H. Kuhl is under bail for a hearing be-

fore Alderman Donovan Kuhl is
a clerk for Schnmaker & Co., of No. IOCS

Liberty street. Last Monday evening ho
dropped a hot penny down tho back of Joe
Relfly, a newsbov. The Jattor
suffered intense pain and Humane Agent
Adams, learning of the affair, entered suit
against Kuhl.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa ;
Dry Goods House. Wednesday, Feb. , 1S3J.

JOS. 1E1 k C0S

PEffii AVENUE STORE!

IN THE CLOAK ROOM TO-DA- Y

WE OFFER

Cloth Newmarkets,
SIZES 32 TO 44,

That formerly told from $6 to 15
each, at the ridiculously low price of

$.280
Each.

They come in 'Imported Beaver,
Cheviots, Diagonals and Fancy
Cloths, including black, blue, tan
and wine, in light, medium and
heavy weights. These garments will
be found at the Cloak Room entrance
this morning, A chance like this is
seldom met.

We also offer a lot of

Plush Jackets- -

That were $12, 15 and $18, at

$10.
BLACK JACKETS.

A large surplus stock must be
closed out at once. The following
prices, which will be found marked
this morning on handsome All-Wo- ol

Jackets in

CHEVIOT,

CAMEL'S. HAIR,
' CLAY WORSTED, '

BEDFORD CORD,

Will make a lively sale of this large
stock of goods.

Note the prices:

t
AT $5.00. were-Uio- .

$12.50.
: $13.50.

AT $7.50, were- -

; is:

$20.
AT $10,00, were

$25.

($28.
AT $12.50, were 30.

l3S- -

You never bought Black Jackets at
such a sacrifice of prices in all your
life. Get your choice of these quick.
This morning if possible. Don't de-

lay your coming.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-6- 21 PENT? ATE.

felO

CAPES

REDUCED.

MARTEN,

SEAL,

MINK,- -

XXX BEAVER,

DOWN TO

...pO J ...
These were $50 and 6a

$5 African MutTa at $1.50.

43S.MARET ST.
lul-ilw- v

I


